Electrocardiogram shows a partial bundle branch block. Lead I is atypical. Commentary.-This case is remarkable for the very high blood-count, which is in all probability a compensation for the deficient pulmonary aeration.
Were it not for the long history of chronic bronchitis, the physical signs in the lungs, and the radiographic evidence of enlargement of the pulmonary artery, it might well be considered to be a case of polycythaemia vera. It is true that there is no splenic enlargement, but this in itself is not incompatible with such a diagnosis.
There can be little doubt that many cases referred to as Ayerza's disease belonged to the already well-known group of chronic cardio-pulmonary diseases producing right heart hypertrophy and later failure. Others were due to syphilis of the lung and pulmonary artery, and Ayerza's claim to a place in medical nosology must surely be based on this discovery. Warthin' demonstrated the Spironema pallidutm in the wall of such pulmonary arteries, and thus proved Ayerza's contention.
The Wassermann reaction of the patient shown to-day is negative, and the dliagnosis must therefore be included in the list of chronic cardio-pulmonary diseases leading to pulmonary hypertension, and producing symptoms clinically indistinguishabble from Ayerza's disease.
Chronic diseases of the lung and pleura, chronic valvular lesions of the heart, particularly mitral stenosis, congenital morbus cordis, malformations of the pulmonary artery, and thoracic deformities are all capable of inducing pulmonary hypertension. The intimal hypertrophy which takes place in the smaller pulmonary arteries obstructs the lesser circulation to such an extent that dilatation and hypertropby of the stem and main branches of the pulmonary artery are produced.
The characteristic radiological findings are enlargement of the cardiac shadow, mainly to the right, but also to the left, an enlarged pulmonary artery, vigorously pulsating below the aortic knuckle, and abnormal density of the lung root shadows which pulsate visibly. The electrocardiogram usually shows right ventricular predominance, but the record in this case is quite atypical.
Discussion.-Dr. H. S. STANNUs asked whether the size of the red cells was normal.
Also whether the subjects of pulmonary artery sclerosis were not as a rule much bluer than the present patient ?
Dr. KONSTAM (in reply) said this man was not so deeply cyanosed as usual because he had just had a venesection of 15 oz. of blood. Usually he was intensely cyanosed. In this case the size of the red cells was normal. Lavinia H., agea 20, was treated at the Children's Clinic seven years ago for chronic constipation which had been present since birth; the bowels usually acted only once in seven or eight days. She looked and felt ill, had little energy and not much interest in things about her. Her appetite was large; she slept well, although restlessly. There was a tendency to constipation in the mother's family.
Previously the child had suffered from measles and whooping-cough ; when 3 years old she was run over by a motor car, but apparently without being injured.
The mother stated that her daughter went to stool each day, but without avail.
Treatment.-Mistura alba, liquid paraffin, etc., failed to have the desired effect, and a skiagram showed ballooning of the sigmoid end of the upper part of the rectum. The skeletal muscles were atonic and the bowels seemed to be in a similar condition.
One grain of pituitary whole gland was administered thrice daily after meals, and small doses of liquid paraffin niight and morning. The result after a few days was the daily opening of the bowels, and this fortunately continued. The pituitary gland was taken for nine months and then gradually left off. Two weeks after its use ber whole appearance changed; instead of looking distinctlv ill and lifeless, she bad the appearance of a typically happy and healthy girl, full of mental and physical energy.
A blood-sugar curve was made by Dr. A. E. Archer, but did not show sufficient abnormality to be of importance.
The patient informs me that at present she enjoys perfect health, the bowels acting daily. It has not been necessary for her to take any more pituitary gland. It would almost appear as if the good health resulting from the giving of pituitary whole gland had the effect of stimulating the pituitary gland to normal action.
After the administration of the pituitary gland, the case was watched radiologically for some months by Dr. Bertram Shires, and in his opinion the sigmoid has become less voluminous.
Is such a condition related to Hirschsprung's disease ?
